
86 South Penryn Rd. 
Manheim, Pa 17545  

Thursday, October 22, 2020 • 4pm 

JOHN M. HESS AUCTION SERVICE     717-664-5238 or 877-599-8894     HESSAUCTIONGROUP.COM 

AY000253L     

Auction For:  Al Hamilton 
 

NO BUYER’S PREMIUM 

2002 international 4300 DT 466 diesel 25,500 GVW. Eaton Syncro six speed manual 91,000 original miles with Jerr-Dan 19 foot aluminum roll 
back and hydraulic tow dolly 

2014 United V nose 21 feet long 102 wide 7000 pound enclosed trailer with drop ramp - UXTV-8, 6’6” inside height, two 3,500# electric brake 
torsion axles and aluminum wheels. 

Toyota 4500 pound 7FrankGCU25(261 hours) three stage lift (Propane) 6 foot pallet fork extensions 
Equipment: Weaver tire changer c50en and Weaver Wheel balancer b00en, like new 2 ton engine hoist, Dyna pack M4500-0109 portable car lift, 
commercial parts washer, transmission jack, Mi-T-M 2004 propane Hot water pressure washer, Lincoln SP - 125+ portable wire feed arc welder, 

Lincoln AC -225 stick welder, bullet heater, White MTD snow boss 750 with 7 hp engine and 24 inch auger, a TD sandblaster 
Tools: Large selection of Mac and other quality mechanics tools including large stackable Mac toolbox, Mac deep well impact sockets, Mac stand-

ard and metric sockets, complete Mac wrench sets, Mac deep well socket sets, large assortment of Mac pneumatic tools, Standard and metric 
Mac socket sets quarter inch - three-eights - half inch etc. DeWalt power tools including saber saw heat gun drill etc., Electronica digital caliber 

and other meters and measures, angle grinders, two DeWalt buffers, large assortment of creepers, DeWalt bench grinders and polishers JNC 660 
jump pack, 10 ton porta power, chain binders, pressure washer, 2 1/2 ton floor jack, jack stands, commercial battery charger, battery tester, 

DeWalt and Makita cordless tools, 
Car and truck parts: large assortment of new or lightly used tires including complete sets, complete sets of Ford, Chevy etc. aluminum rims, wheel 

covers, Large assortment of Ford ranger and Chevy pick-up parts, nice assortment of oils lubricants, polishes etc. 
Small assortment of office furniture filing cabinets, desks etc. refrigerator, washer,  dryer, large assortment of parts shelves and cabinets, Great 

selection of bolts, screws, bolts cabinets, hardware organizers, brass fittings, and general hardware, Emergency vehicle light bar, 25+ lifetime 
chairs and 10+ lifetime tables (four, six, eight feet) tire racks, portable shelving, scrap lumber, scrap steel, 

and many, many more items too numerous to mention! 

*See reverse side  
for More Pictures* 



 

LENDERS 

Chris Karshin 
Fulton Bank 

717-682-0693 
CKarshin@fultonmortgage

company.com 
 

Dwight Rohrer 
First Citizen’s Community 

Bank 
717-572-1492 

ddroh-
rer@firstcitizensbank.com 

Megan Livengood 
Bank of Bird-In-Hand 

717-929-2208 
mlivengood@bihbank.com 

 
 

Marvin Charles 
MidAtlantic Farm Credit 

717-368-7387 
mcharles@mafc.com 

 
 

Dale Hershey 
Univest 

717-519-7077 
hersheyd@univest.com 


